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Enterad March ID, 1903. at Domina, N. M., u wennd
cImi matter, under act of eonareea. of March t, 187.

ALBUQUERQUE

DEMING, LUNA, COUNTY, N. M.f WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1904.

EASTERN

Ntw Roa Will bt la Operation by
February.
You may quote me as saying that the
Albuquerque Eastern railway will un
doubtedly be running trains by February," was Senator W. H. Andrew's
reply to a question from a Morning
Journal man yesterday. "Our steel
rails and ties are now en route from the
east the grading contract will be let
this week
General Manager Hopewell an1 Sen
ator Andrews are in the city confer
ring on matters connected with the
letting of the contract and they have
an unusually business-lik- e
air which
makes it evident that something is doing in railway circles. There is no
doubt in the minds of Albuquerqueans
that brisk work on the new line is to
he commenced in earnest immediately,
and it is evident that the road will be
pushed to completion as soon as practic
able. The builders are anxious to have
un Albuquerque connection as soon as
possible and get a share of the immense
railway business done out of this city
It is stated authoritatively that the
freight and passenger business done
here amounts to the startling total of
three million dollars annually. The
city is growing fast and the trafile is
growing with it, and the Pennsylvania
Development company is fully aware
of thin fact. The delays so far have
been unavoidable, chiefly owing to the
stringency of the money market, but
it is not appurent that there is now any
serious obstacle to the quick completiot
of the Albuquerque Eastern througl
Tijeras Canyon to this city. Albuquer
que Journal.
RULES FOR 1RIDIS
Whenever you see a happy contenten
wife you may make up your mind tha.
she hus m generous portion of the hum
orous in her mental outfit. Such i
woman, if she were to confess it, woult
admit that she made a study of th? lu
dicrous, ridiculous idiosincrásica of hei
husband, and that she governed heneli
accordingly.
The following rules might be madi
for the guidance of young matrons:
When your husband forgets to maii
the dinner invitations entrusted to him
and you have prepured for company, do
not fuel angry, think what a joke the
bill for flowers and ice cream will be.
When your husband comes home lutt
to dinner und finds fault because the
beefsteak is dried until it is as tougi.
as sole leather, amuse yourself by
noticing the peculiar contortions of the
face that accompany the operation oí
eating.
When your husband blames you be
s
cause he has sent his best
to the laundry, cheerfully offer to
tie his cull's with ribbon bows.
When your husbaud scolds because
you have forgotten to sew the the but
tons on his clothes, try to persuade him
to une the needle himself. This will
prove highly entorta ining.
have declared that a
woman's sense of humor is entirely
different from a man's. If this be
true, there appears to be still an obstacle on the way of domestic happiness.
It must be borne in mind also that
masculine human nature is so constituted that it resents being lauged it.
Therefore don't laugh at him where he
can see you. If any performance is
necessary for his benefit, cry. -'- ''he
Karth.

R. T. Frazier's
Famous

Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH
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FLAHIVE'S
ORCHARD

(EL

GARDEN

FRUITS

Peaches.
Plums,

Blue

Apricots,

Oranges, Lemons,

Strawberries

and Raspberries.

Apples,

Blackberries,

V

Plums, Red Plums,

Green-gafr- e

VEGETABLES

Squash, Cabbage,
Radishes,

Wax

Green Chile,

Onions,

Potatoes, Lettuce,

Beans, String Beans,

Rheubarb, Carrots,

Beets,

Cucumbers,

'I

r

Corn, Canteloupes and Melons.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

V

Our Fruit and Vegetables are Fresh. We get
them daily from California and Mimbres River.

STORE
V

V

Vn

V

'
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A WAT OF ITS OWN
Albuquerque has a way of its own,
a very distinct and effective way, of doing things, and the Albuquerqueans always get resulta. This is shown by
the manner in which they arranged and
carried out their recent excursion to
Las Vegas, during the military encampment and Gallinas Park races at that
point. The officers of the fair association and their committee started out in
Albuquerque to make a big showing
for themselves and Las Vegans. The
first move they made was to go to the
Mayor of the city, who by proclamation declared Thursday, August 11th a
legal holiday. They then went to the
citizens and closed all the banks and all
the business houses in Albuquerque
during the day of the excursions so
that all the employees and clerks and
everyone, in fact, who had a desire
might take advantage of the holiday
and enjoy a trip to the Meadow City.
The excursion when it pullled out of Albuquerque was composed of eight day
coaches and one baggage coach. It
took on people all the way along the
line. At Lamy Junction the Santa Fe
contingent were attached to the Albuquerque train. At each point where
stops were made the attending band
from Albuquerque got out on the platform and played popular airs which was
enjoyed by the population of the various towns. On the arrival at Las
Vegas the band headed the delegation
Albuquerque and
marched
from
through the prinbipal streets. This
band gave also an open air free concert
on the streets of Las Vegas. Including the military contingent encamped
the hersemen and attendants, base ball
together with the people who went up
on the special excursion train and those
who had gone before, Albuquerque had
about 1000 people in Las Vegas d irir.g
the recent meet and military encampment.
The idea has been to "get together"
and to ally the interests of the varum.,
towns for the benefit of the whole territory and Albuquerque has certainly
Nothshown them the way to do it.
ing but results count with Albuquerque
und they have a most etliective way ol
getting them.

to buy $10,fllKl in 5 per cent Gold Honda from The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, payment to be made during
20 years in annual instalments, ami if you die after you have
made one payment, your stn'e will receive

$500 a year for 20 years
Then cash

$10,000
$10,000

Total guaranteed in

$20,000

or you receive this if you live

20

years.

Information as to terms can be had by writing The

Mutual Life Insurance
CT2!MBg.ZS'7T7Tgilt.riiaj!f

"

Company of New Yorlt
Oldest in America

Largest in the World

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
JOS. I. COX, Dist. Supt., Deming. N.

off sido.
The Chinese begin dinner with desert
und end witn soup and fish.

M.

NOTICE

Swarts Notes

Ida Kimmick and I 'rot her Robert were
visitors here one day this week.

Mr. W. H. Krnet and Charles Hell
Mr. and Mrs. Spearling of Teel, were
were business visitors here one day
visitors at the home of E. J. Swarts
OF THE this week.
PECULIARITIES
SONS
this week.
AMERICANS
W. C. Holt and Red Heath werr here
Miss H. Colsom was a visitor at the
Americans laugh more than any one day this week on business.
home of Mrs. M. Sherman, one day
other race; they even laugh when goMisses Annie and 1 McKinn were this week.
ing into battle, and their hair turns visitors
at the home of Mrs. E. J.
Messrs J. E. Hrown and John Gibgray ten years earlier than that of the Swarts.
son were here one day last week.
Americans of 100 years ago. ConsiderMiss C. M. Swarts was a visitor at
ing the life we live, perhaps it is our
Mrs. M. Sherman and children visitcapacity for laughter that enables us to San Juan on Sunday.
ed our town one day last week.
endure it. It is of tener w ith the disD. People, from Jose, was a visitor
content with his circumstances that
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION"
eternally pursus and prod every Ameri- at Teel one day last week.
can. The idea of the European that
All
persons who are interested are
Mr. E. J. Swarts has been on the
the earth is a home in which he is a
notified that an examination
days.
hereby
past
few
list
the
sick
whose
he ought to
fjuest for is not shelter
the American idea. Mrs. W. M. Allison and Carmel Gon- for school teachers will be held at the
Here we believe it a very illy put to- zales were business visitor here one public sehool building in Doming, Luna
county, New Mexico, beginning Friday,
gether structure, which needs remodel- day
last week.
August 26. 1904. In conformity with a
ing badly, and our most vivid desire is
to get the work as far along as possiN. Haca was here transacting busi- law passed by the S4th legislative assembly of the Territory of New Mexible before we pass from it. It turns ness one clay this week.
co.
hair gray to remodel worlds, and
U. Francis Duff.
Hob Hone, transacted business here
laughter is a great alleviator of the
County Supt. of Schools.
Sunduy.
toil of doing it -- Ex.

To Expressmen and Others:
The Deming Fire Department will
pay $2. IX) each for huuling the Chemical Engine and the Hook & Ladder
truck to any fire that is more than (MX)
feet distant from the City Hall (Chemical Engine must leave the engine
house first) First come first served,
and and an additional $1.00 will be paid
to the one reaching the fire first. For
short haul of less than GOO feet fifty
cents (50c) will be paid.
The regular call for Fire Department
meetings is three slow taps of the boll
repeated three times. Citizens will
remember these signals and not be
startled by them.
BALL

CANE.

Owing to the washout on the road
last week the Ft. Bayard team could
not get down here to play the games
advertised for last Saturday and Sunday so arrangements are oeing made
to nave games next Saturday and Sunday and it is confidently expected they
will be here at that time and furnish
some fine sport on those days, don't

tail to see these games.

COURT

J4t

Chapman's
Will la
Ceurt. Burglary and other Cases
Brought Many Persons Before
Tribunal.

Rosy

Last week was one of more than
usual interest in Judge Chapman's
court both on account of the number
and importance of the business transacted. On the 11th. Adolfo Lechuga
was brought up on a charge of assault,
conplaint being made by Antonio Lechuga, but on account of lack of evidence the case was dismissed. On the
18th. however, the real business commenced and from that to the 22d. the
court room was a scene of life and
activity most of the time. The first of
these cases were on four charges of
assault and flourishing deadly weapons
brought by C. A. fierce and L. C.
Young against J. S. Fielder, in one of
these he was placed under Inrnd in the
amount of $1000. to appear before the
grand jury, in another he pleaded
guilty and was fined $.'0. and costs.
Another charge of attempt to kill was
preferre by L. C. Yonng in which
Fielder waived examination and gave
Und in the amount of $00J0. to appear
liefore the grand jury.
On the 2Ulh. George E. Scarborough
was brought into court on u charge if
burglary, complaint being sworn out by
the sheriff, evidence showed that he
entered the Harvey lunch counter in
the night and held up the clerk witti a
revolver getting $22.50; the evidence
being clear he was bound over to await
the action of the grand jury, and in default of bail remanded to jail. In this
case one Lester Nowell was also tried
is an occomplice but there being no
evidence to hold him he was discharged.
CARO OF THANKS
Mr. ami Mrs. N. E. Hragg desire to
return their thanks und express their
gratitude to loving hearts and willing
lands, of fr ends who so cheerfully
came to our relief in the sickness unil
death of our baby boy. And we pray
n
the blessings of the common Father
their hearts and lives.
u--
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Saloon

CURIOUS

If You Contract

oíd

WATS OF THE CHINESE
The Chinese do everything hackwani
They exactly reverse the usual order o:
civilization.
Note first that the Chinese compás
points to the south instead of the north.
The men carry on dressmaking and the
women carry burdens.
The spoken language of China is not
written, und the written language
spoken.
Hooks are read backward, and what
we call footnotes are inserted at the
lop of the page.
The Chinese surname comes first titead of last.
The Chinese shake their hands in
stead of the hands of those they greet.
The Chinese dress in white at fune
rals, and in mourning at weddings,
while old women serve as bridesmaids
The Chinese launch their vessels sideways and mount their horses from the
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POLICE

ail

sleeve-but-ton-

l'hilo-.opher-

CtcL.v

-

A. H. LITTLE.

Prop..

Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in

Stock
West Side Skiver Ave.

Deming, - - N. M.

At Cost
Fot the balance of the season
will. sell all goods remaining
from the spring stock at cost
Now is the time to get bargains.
I

Sun

Shades

Large and small in all styles,
and good for the entire summer
season at surprisingly low prices.

Mrs. M. E. Kinsworthy.

Just in Season
Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

Henry

Meyers

!

J

THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
issued

Every Wednesday
N. S. Rose,

Two

Dollars

1

eb Annum

Demln, Chapter. Vo.k

Proprietor.

REPUBLICAN POLICY.
YI7E HAVE TALKED with a good many citizens of Luna and

J. A. Iíinncar Q

SECRET
SOCIETIES

Dentin-

Honda-

Co.

Drug'g'iots
""J

B. A. M..

v..

r

. . no. e. tu n
i u every
w. n uniré
niht at Odd Falto ' hall ornar Silver
"
4UHN

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

f

Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

Special

Grant Counties and find, among Republicans and Democrats
Ant and
Chaplee No. .
HARNEY MARTIN
month in Maannte nan
alike, that the sentiment for single statehood for this territory is RuthT,t.v.nr-very stronir and in fact that many of our citizens would prefer no
Council No. 1. R. á 8. U., inaeta aver
Gold
statehood to joint statehood and would vote against statehood should Thureda,lneb
month In
-'
u
" M
avenue,
"
The old reliable
a joint state proposition be submitted to them. We hope as we are
New Mexico
Deming
th.
strongly desirous of republican success and believe that this would MKfcrt Common, No. 4 K T
fourth Thunuajr in en
ZrM " r2T
A. II. Thompson
best advance the growth and advancement of the territory, that fold avenue.
the Territorial Republican Convention will come out without fear of
"P
n, uw. tino. i. i f -i I U nuat the
aalMi.,
:.
.
tell
favor openly and above board for single statehood and as opposed AralDnThuradjur id MenEd.n"Phhinutoh Beeretar,
WINDMILL
M Awnua.
Well acquainted with live stock
to the joint article.
A. HAIIONEY. - Agent
trougnoiit the country. Call on me.
J.
..
Oniflir
of
I. Imwmwil
We also believe from reading Arizona newspapers and from
4th
Thuraand
nd
imwta awry month
pl
hall. 8 hM. K. M tkweln.
the opinions of the leading men, Democrats and Republicans, that day In K.of P. UhHMOi
vhw,,.
iteoirne
the people of that territory are of the same opinio.i as most people
Darning Lodge, No. V. K. of P.. meeta flrat and
of this. Hence it would be very foolish and very ill advised were third Tueeday. of aach month In K. of P. hall.
Barber Shop
Good, Clean meala at all hotint
A ClaaB Shaft a4 at
joint statehood to be made the battle cry of the Republicans this Gold Av.
Call and aee ua.
Up ta Data Halrcal
A. C. Raitheu k. k. a.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee. Fong Lul
year. In many sections of the territory discord on the part of the
Proprietora.
L Godchaux
Lodge
DeminK
Republicans would, we are convinced, greatly injure Republican
No. 7. A. 0. U LIVE STOCK
chances and hurt the legislative and county tickets as well as be
BYRON II. IVES
W. meets every COMMISSION
dangerous to the election of a Republican to the coming Congress.
I handle all claaaea of atock
FLORIST
Wednesday In K
We think that such a course is just the thing wanted by the New
on commiaalon.
you
If
want to
r R R 8 H CUT FliOWKR S.
of P. hall, Gold
Mexico Democrats and would be welcomed by them.
The safe
buy or aell anything in the liveRaw H.ilce
Avenue.
thing in politics today is never to do what your political enemy
Alaafa
stock line aee me.
D. Hudraa. Recorder1.
wants you to and hence the Republican Convention should not
E. W. LEWIS. D.la, N. H.
blunder in aiding the enemy.
Florida Camp No. 4.
JOHN CORBKTT,
-

ap

.

-

-

W

Builder

"-

-

r- -

ECLIPSE

LiveStocIi

Inter-est-

m--

á

VI

ll

ÍFrenchRestaurant Tritamolican

W. 0.
second

THAT LAND QUESTION.

Tuesday in K. of P.
hall Gold Ave.

E NOTICE in the territorial papers

that charges are brought
that thousands of acres of land selected by the U. S. land
board for the territorial educational institutions and supposed to
contain valuable timber have been found to be of no particular
value and simply good for leasing for occupation by goat herds at
three or four cents per acre per year instead of being worth from
three to five dollars per acre for timber. It is charged that David
M. White surveyor of the board, neglected his duty and did not
make the selections as properly and as carefully as this important
matter demanded. Some of the democratic papers of the territory
are trying to show the responsibility for this upon the officials of
the board and in some respects the responsibility of these officials
cannot well be shifted as Mr. White was their appointee, but we
believe that the chief responsibility rests with this surveyor and
that the board should make thorough search and investigation. We
hope Mr. White can disprove the charge and show that he has done
his duty in the selection of these lands. During the last session of
the legislature he has been getting a very handsome salary in
addition to getting his expense account which at times ha3 not been
small, so we are informed. If he can be vendicated, we would like
to see this done. If this charge is true, the Land Board owes it to
the people and itself to see that the offense is not forgiven and not
forgotten. We believe that the board will look into and investí-gat- e
this selection business and that the people will be informed of
the true state of affairs and of the truthfullness or falsity of the
charges as soon as the investigation finishes. The present territorial administration has too good a record to let these charges go by
unnoticed and uninvestigated.

DON'T REND YOUR LINEN
WASHINGTON STAR wants to know why this talk
T HEapathy?
Why this effort to wake up the country in

about

midsum-

mer? There is time, and to spare, it says, for a lively campaign,
and we shall have one. Wait a little; give folks a chance.
When
the spellbinders gird up their tongues, and the newspapers begin
to make discoveries; when the torches are lighted, the banners unfurled, and the marching clubs are afoot; when neighbors begin to
argue, and whist clubs are broken up; when in one section bolters
are reviled, and in another they are exalted for their courage; when
campaign managers begin to express confidence in the results, and
do sums with the figures of the electoral college that make
the rules
of arithmetic look strange -- and all of this is coming then we
shall all know that this is America, and that the spirit
of the
fathers has not departed.
LL JOKING ASIDE, this from the Las Vegas Optic is
true: "It would be an everlasting disgrace to New
Mexico democracy if it should nominate for congress
the populist
freak of the Pecos valley. The New Mexico democrats
went far
enough afield when they were carried away with the foolish boom
for Hearst."
pun-gent-

ly

JEPROSY has

lost its terrors:
Scientists now assert that leprosy may be cured by the bite of a snake, and we all
know

the infallible cure for the bite of the snake.
OW it is announced

Russell Sage.
Russell.

A

that Candidate Davis

is a close friend of
man must be close to be a friend of Uncle

meet
fourth

W.

and

W. P. ToaSELL

p

Clerk

t s t a t a t p t r,t s t a st t a q
Church Directory
9.

in
aenrieea ovary Sunday
p. m.. Sunday echaol at 10 .
a. m. and
m.. Junior Leagu at 3 p. m.. Epwnrth League
at T p. m.. Prayar meeting Wadnaaday evening
N. E. BaAOO Paator.
at 8 o'clock.
Praiibrtarian
Preachinr at 11 a. m. and 7:80.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Junior Chriatian Endea
vor at 1 p. m. Prayar meeting Waitnaaday at 7 JO
Mrntonun-Praach-

it
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Lee,

Hing'

Ice. Beer, Scdawater

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at low
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,

Deming,

UDkminc.

DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.

N. Ma

A. V. READE
Dealer
ranch.

th so dork tiummi, rutor
8t. Unci's ErtarorAL:- - Service ft rat and
Mcond Sunday in each month: 8unday School at
10 a m. avary Sunday.
J. H. Darling. Paator.
m.

In

Fine Shirts. Collars,
and Cuffs, a Specialty.

live atock. Ojo Caliente

Jano, Chihuahua.

Mexico.

fi--J

Xu;

IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL
Eacuela Dominical cada Domingo a laa 10. Pre
dicación a laa 11 a. m. yalaaTp. m. Lira
a laa I de la urda. Cultoa da oración loa
Jueve. 8a extiende invitación a todne.
Paator.
DIONICIO COSTALES

Out of town trade solicited.

Give us a Call.

GEO. B. McINTOSH.

Proprietor.

.iuine branda the aume
jí

J. I. Clement

.Oficial Directory...

Diatriet Judge
District Clark
Diatriet Attorney
Court Stenographer

V.

W.

Parker

Jaa. P. Mitchell

W. H. H. Llewellyn
H. B. Holt

...Dealer In...

Deming Real Estate

a Improvement

LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL. STEEL RANGES . . .

Co.

And all kinds

COUNTY.
Chairman board of Co. Com'a
W. C. Walll
Mambrra
3.8. Birchflcld. W. M. Taylor
E. H. Matthawa
Pmlau Judra
Proliata Clerk
B. Y. McKay ea
W. N. Foatar
Sheriff
Treaaurar and
Collactar W. H. Guiney
.'
Aaaaaaor
J. B. Hoilgdon
County Supt. of C'lblie Inatruction ... V.V. thiff
VILLAGE Or DEMING.
Viluura Truataaa
Seaman Field. Chairman: J. W. Hannican, A. J
Clark: T. H. Carr ami U H. Bnwr.
Juaticaof the Prara
Iw. Pennincton
Marahal
Frank IVtaer.
Conaubla
Cipriano Baca
Diatriet court eonvanaa aamnd Monday! in June
and Deermbrr.

Deming

Easy Terms

-

-

&

Givens.

New Mexico

iñEMSD
for

Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice Residence
properties
Within a block of the Post Office.
For Particulars Apply at Office

Deming Real Estate

of Builders' Haniwu

Succeasor to Clement

In Addition to the Choice Lota
And Blocks Ofiered for Sule by
Thia Compuny the Local Office
Has listed with it for sale

On

N.M.

-

tL

Improvement Co.

SAM FONG'S SON
GROCERIKS, PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS . . .

Confectionery. Cigars. Tobacco, Candies. Crockeryware, Handkerchiefa and
SilkfroodR FIRI CRACKI1S

i

. Victoria.
JOHN M. CAIN,

Proprietor.

First Class in
every respect. Electric
New and

SPECIAL
CLUBBING

Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

OFFER.
A man who ia fully alive to hli own tntareata
ari'l take hia
I'.per, becauae ha vta a elaae
of new. ami unrful Information fnim It that
ha can get no when- - elao
Stron-rllai-

ia

Reasonable

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

g

THE

if;

Backed up bjr over a third of a canturj
remarkable and uniform cure., a record
S jfuch
aa no other remi da for the diarae
m
and
weakneaat peculiar to women ever
to
attained, the proprietor, and makrra nf
o Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacription now feel
fully warranted in offering lo pay ly in
legal money of the United State, for any
aa of Leucorrhea, Female Wraknea
Prolap.aa, or Falling of Womb, which tbo
oannot cur. All the aak i. a fair mxK
rcaaonable trial of their meant of cur.
a I waa a great mffrrer for
ill yeara ami
all the lime with a aumlrof phy.U n n.
jo bat did oo
receive an beotfil." write. Mr.
Oorre aogdrn. of 6l Bonda Street. HaKinaw
(Boalh), Mtchiraa. "I had gieeo up all liopeuf
ear getting lietter. Thwiht I would write to

f

yoa. When I recelred your letter telling me
what lo do I commenced to take your ' favorite
Prrecrivtloa and follow your advire. I have
taken tea bottle. In all, aleo five vial, of the
'Pleanant Pellet..' Am now regular, after hav-lamtaaed two year, and euftrrrd ith miii in
U head and back. 1 waa ao nervou, ivuld ant
oraieep. Now I caa tbaok you for ay

Prices

el

data men al want a food general newa-papin order to kep In cloae tooeh with
the
ouuiiie workl. Such a paper ia the Dallaa
y
Newa. A Combination of THE DEMING GRAPHIC and The Dallaa
Newa ia Jut what the farmara of thia aaction
need in order to kep thoroughly poetad upon
Local Newa. Home Entarpriaaa, Peraonal Itema
Sute Newa. National Affaire. Fnrelen Mti.
In ah.irt. this Combination kaepa the farmer and
hia family up to the timea on Information.
Por 11.75 we will eend the two nan..
year-l- M
copiea.
The F armen Forum in The
Newt la alone worth the money to any intelligent
rarmer or Block man of thia locality, to imy
nothing of otherSivrlal Featuree.
up-t-o

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest EsUblished and Best Eating
House In the City.

Don't healtate to write to Dr R.V. Pierce,
hief consulting phy.ician to the Invulitls
Rutel and Surgical Inatitute, at Hulfalo,
N.Y., if you waut good medical advice from
a fully quali6ed phy.ician a to your
good health. Such U ttrra are alway.
aa.wered free of charge and confidentially.
A medicine which ha. outaold all other,
for women in
the twat third of a
ertury nd being recommended by all
thoae who have uaed it, i. a good remedy
to tie to. Dr. Perc' Favorite Preacrip
Üon is purely vegetable and doe. not con
toin a particle of alcohol to de.troy the
Wood corpuncle and weaken the ayitrm.
Do not permit the dealer to insult your
intelligence by augge.ting aome other com.
pound which he recommend. a "iual a.
trod, becauae b. make it hi mat II.
per-aon-

Fish, Game, Oysters

'

SHORT ORDERS

SIGILAR MIALS
The Best to Eat, Served in the Best
Manner. Polite and Courteous'At-tentioTransient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LANG GEE,
Prophietor
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part of the Western Federation lows with 183,907; South America has only 28.622; Asia. 44,358;
of Miners."
Africa, 14,554: Australia, 16,038,

Reserve, Kn., Aug. 17.-J- ohn
Port Arthur has been fallen on
Kinzie of this, who has
the installment plan, but the been troubled recently with vioJaps are just about ready to lent chocking sensations during
make the final foreclosure.
the night, today became very
ill and coughed up a live toad,
The fact that the
Bryan,
Messrs
of
Parker and fully an inch in length. He
Davis are republicans is not an we t "nto the home and related
illustration of heredity, but of the circumstances to his father.
Just as he had finished the reciletter sense.
The Dingley law brought pros- tal he was seized with another
perity and has maintained it for attack of nausea and violent
seven years. The persons who retching, during which he spat
are tired of prosperity can close out another toad, a trifle larger
it by patronizing the democratic than the first and both very much
alive.
ballot box.

The mileage of the United States
alone s is about 2U7.0W. or
40 per cent of the entire railroad
mileage of the world. Great
Britain's railroads represent the
the highest cost per mile, $256,
839. The railways of Europe
appear to be more costly than
those of the rest of the world. It
is estimated that the European
roads represent an investment of
$114,760 a mile, while those of
the rest of the world average

sons-in-la- w

$57,000.

Í1

practical

long

time;
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New Mexico at only
W.00 per year.
Two leading
newspaper! for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however,
as
the profit is too small to pay for keeping accounts

M'cribo Tody,

It
T

chosen as
It is now announced that our
the next place of holding the strained relation withJTurkey are
encampment ef the Grand Army at and end; that the American
of the Republic.
schools in Turkey are to be placA neighboring contemporary ed on the same footing as other
throws a bouquet at D. B. Hill foreign schools in that country.
For
stating that the republican press Nothing could possibly make the
American
quicker
beat
heart
or
has "laid" for him ever since
work ; tor saving
his manly and defiant "I am a warmer. Many of us did not
for
democrat." Every time' that know we had any schools in
"manly and defiant" declaration Turkey. Turkey has no schools
service and com
of the wily old politician is print- in this country which are under
plete satisfaction,
ed, one can almost hear the ghost the protection of the Sufran.
of Tweed murmur sympatheti
no other typeThere is a noticeable and
cally: "So was I, Dave, So was
steady rise in the price of good
writer quite equals
I."
fat cattle from all parts of the
Mosquito- -1 republic says the Mexico Record.
Panama
First
T5h
never saw you looking so plum.) The demand for fat beeves, is
in
largely
excess
of
the
supply
and prosperous. What are you
and the demand continues to
feeding on now?
grow. Lean stock are not in
Second Panama Mosquito-S- h!
A little book explaining just why
demand
and the prices for poorly
don't give it away. I struck a
thi U to will b lent on request.
onanza. I've found a bunch of fattened cattle remain low.
Bitter uk about It
fat American contractors. Chi- Ranchmen and cattle buyers are
TypcwrlUr Supplks.
directing their attention this seacago Tribune.
Machkxi rtnUá.
son to rearing better cattle by
SUnographtn furnlintd.
Walter Wellman, the New giving better care to the stock
York Herald correspondent, has i with a most accurate regulation
Th Smith Premiar
thoroughly investigated the la- of the fattening process and
Co
bor troubles at Cripple Creek, quality of food, and by the im- 1637 Champ
Street
Colorado and says: "It is no portation of sturdier and larger
COLO.'
DZNVI1,
halting, doubtful, divided oi breeds.
nioii - it is no lame and impotent
conclusion no adroit balancing
It is annoi:ncod by a German
publication
that there are
of the excesses of one class
5
miles of railway in the world. Get
against those of the other the
ta Electric Door Bell
war in Colorado was precipitattd The north American continent
by a siries of blinJera on the has 233,186 miles.
Europe fol- - All Kinds of Electrical Work

r

i

We are now prepared to furnish our readers with better local
and general newt service than they have been offered before.
By an arrangement with the NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO..
we can now. furnish the DEMING GRAPHIC, the beat local wek-l- y
in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW MEXICAN.

TÍ

Only $6.00 for the two.

Send all orders to

m

Denver, Colo., was

i

(Tubbing Qfífer

nírW&TtfíTBT6$
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Burning negroes is one the diversions of the Georgians ia a
political campaign.

Mi- -i

1he

Qraphic

Deming

2
T. M.

Winco, Pres.

Prank Thurmond,

ft
J. J. Rknnett Cash

V. P.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. 0974.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL

BANKING

BUSINESS.

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether large or small will receive our best attention every

Smith

Premier

courtesy extended and accomodations granted
sistent with prudent business methods.

pro-

con-

DIRECTORS.

1

y.

High-grad- e

A.

J. Clark.
W. H.

Frank Th

Greer,

c.

L.

a.

Bakkr

T. M. Wwfio

Pollard

W.

J. J. Bknnktt.

Trpwrttr

520,-95-

Done Neatly and Cheaply

r

Lana

THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
BUREAU!

X

0!

relative to cheap
railroad fares to various points, during the summer season of l'J04.

The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets from El roso or Detning
to the St. Louis World's Fair at varions prices and various limits.
A special round trip ticket of $23.00 to St. Lru
and returned
each month.
$ is arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday isof good
for 15
The cheapest daily ticket will cost $39.80 and
a days.
.Oí
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.41 and is good for 60
:'.
tf days.
:
The price of the third is $60.50 and is limited to Dec. 15th 1904.
o

fotv
mot

S3

53

.of

23
S3

53
53
53

CARS!
Special round-tri- p
turist ticket to CHICAGO, OOI NG OR RETURNING VIA ST. LOUIS on sale daily up to, and including Sept.
30th. good for 60 daya, not to exceed Oct. Slst, 1904 for Anal return.
FARE $41.40
ticket to Denver with stop over previlege at
Special round-tri- p
Colorado Springs and Pueblo GOING OR RETURNING VIA ST.
LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. 15th, final return limit Oct, 31st, 1904.
This ticket allows 10 days at St Louis and up to final limit at Colorado points. FARE $60.25
preticket to Denver with stop-ovSpecial summer round-tri- p
vilege at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. 15th,
good for final return Oct 31st, 1904. FARE $35.04
$354 TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$55 40 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On Mile each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. 1904 for final return.

rO!

2

TNheVay

DEMING

to Travel

he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
TTT

53
5S
5S:'
5S
Si?1
JS9;

3

oí
.

For information, time cards etc. call on or write any Santa Fe
2 agent or the undersigned.
S
W. J. BLACK,
2 W. R. BROWN
123
G. P. A. Topeka Kaa.
D. F. & P. A. El Paso, Texan.
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No Change

Double Daily

?f

Train
Service

'

Of courM w relmtmnc the dnijfltt
You know him, uml truit him.
Dr. MlUi' Nervine li medicine for your
nerves.
It cures dleeaiie, of the Internal
by Ivlnr tone to the nérvea which
make theee organs work.
..
It Is a novel theory not of anatomy,
but of treatment; drat discovered by
Dr. Mllee, and ,lnr made um of by
e
many
physicians, who appreciate Its value In treating the sick.
If you ara sick, we offer you a way t
be made well lr. Miles' Nervine.
This medicine Is a tclentlflo cura for
nerve disorders, such as Neuralgia,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleeplessness. Bpasms, Darkacha, 8t Vitus'
Dance, Kpllepey or Kits, Nervous
etc.
By toning up the nerves, Dr. Miles'
Ilestoratlva Nervine will also curs those
diseases of the Internal organ due U
a disordered nervous system.
Some of these are: Indigestion, Bilious Headache, Kidney Trouele, Chronls
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheum
tiim, etc.
"My brother had nervous prostration,
and was not expected to live. I
upon him to try Dr. Miles'
Rmturatlve Nervine, and now he has
fully recovered. You remember I wrote
you how It saved my life a few years
I
sko, when I hud nervous trouble.
preach Its merits to everyone," KCV.
M. U MTttUB. fnrreftlonvllle.
Iowa.
Writ, us and we will mail
TJDPTt
X
ttfeJU you a Free Trial Package of
Dr. Miles' Antl-al- n
Pills, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Psln. Also Ryrnp-tor- n
Bpeclailftt
to dlsgnoes
Blank for our
your caee snd tell you what Is wrong
and how to right ft. Atanlutely Free
Addrens: DR. MILKS MRPICAL,
KUUUfil, iMO.

Trains leave Deming as follows:
Ne.

8.--

No. 10.

t

pre-vull-

EI

Paso

(Local Time)

East Bound

Passenger, connecting

at

Kl

Paso, for all points North and East. :ii2 a. m.
-- Sunset Express, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnatti, Washington and all points East
3:04 p. m.

West Bound

Express, for Los Angeles, San Diego, Sun Francisco, Portland and all Pacific Coast points. 12:10 p. m.
Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, BakersfU'ld.
Sacramento etc. 9:55 p. m.

Me.

f.-Su- nset

Ne,

7.--

wide-awak-

I'roe-trutto- n,

znai
y
i?

We Risk It

Druggists Who Sell
oil Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
S3:
To Refund Cost.
iof
(Of

er

.

Co.

To all Points

531

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING

K1

Only Road

&f)e

Running through Sleeping Cars both First Class and tourist, from

'

to

oí

P

971

(Otf

'

Si

by

tot

Thin Bureau will contain valuable information

of

Company

County Telephone

Improvement

..

Pacific

Los

Dining' Car Service on
All Trains
(nwala served a la carte)

If you are going East try the SttRMt

lU,

the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. Lowest altitudes of ar.y transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "Comus"
and "ProtenB" of 5,000 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.

391
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping

car reservations, write or apply to.

C Ft BarKhalter.
D. F.

P. Aftftt,

Ttcsoa Aril.

C

B.

Bosworth.

Agtat, Dtalarf,

N.

N.

á Mercantile

Co.

3

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -: -:
:-

:-

Li

COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

l! I

V.

New Mexico

Demine.

-

ROCK

JAMES R, WADDILL

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

Deming

g

Professional Cards

'2

toar une ISLAND
ÍÍSEMíríOj inconiHTiwnwan
"

A. A. TEMKE.

:-

To Visit

Attorney-At-La- w.

New Mexico.

Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.

City Hall.

::-

Deming, N. M.

-::

v

üñe

Home

Follis

Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale
Gth, 13th, 20th, 27th, and October 11th, limited for return
Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ove- r
of ten days allowed at St.
Louis to v'sit the World's Fair.

Sep-teml- er

Thecal
ATTENTION

and Personal

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
flttwl. Offlc
Eym ImImI and

CHILDREN.

SCHOOL

Dr. E. L. CASSELS,

Our books and school supplies are
coming in every day. We have bought
a big line of every thing that will be
used this year in our schools both in
Peming and the schools around us.
Send in your orders.
PALACE DRUG STORE

Peak and
Los- t- Between Cooks'
drnre. l In Tonada jfwolry
Dwyer, a Hunting case, Elgin moveTELEPHONE
n
ment, gold watch. The name W.
Brock, '02 is engraved on inside of
back cover. A suitable reward will lie A. W. POLLARD,
given for its return to V. E. Brock of
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Jose, or R. C. Ely of Deming.
El-to-

You always get the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or tall on or

address:

Office in Mahoney block.

......

You will be pleased with everything
Patroyou get at the New Kakeiy.
nize the New Bakery.

Charles Ward, of Alma Mich., cousin of R. C. Ely is here visiting, and
looking at the country.

S. Holstein was on our streets
terday.

Mrs. R. L. Young left last night for WILLIAM H. II. LLEWELLYN
her home, in Las Cruces, after a few
ATTORNEY-AT-LAdays visit with her sister Mrs. Jas. R Post Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.

yes-

Sit

3rt-oi- 'i

Domino1

M

II. HEALY
Passenger Agent

M.

A. N. BROWN

. Gen'l Paasgr. Agt

El Paso, Texas,
W.

Frank Peters and family returned
Monday from a camping trip in the
Mimbres valley.

Waddill.

Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
A 12jx24 Fraser & Chalmers throtDistrict Attorney for Luna, Dona
tling engine. One hundred horse power Ana.
Otero unj Lincoln counties. N. M
hundred
good condition.
Price Four
Apply
dollars f o b cars Albuipieroue.
Water Supply Company AlbuiUcrque,
B. Y. McKEYES
N. M.
Bargains in Real Estate,
Notary Public
Conveyancer,
In every city and town and village in

EASTMAN

FOR SALE

Don't fail to try the meals at the
Sunset Hotel.
Miss Lillie I'illingslea is in from the
Mimbres country visiting friends this
week.

and wife of Pwyer
transacted business in town yesterday. New Mexico there signs telling aUtut
Deming
returning home this morning.
Hamilton-Brown- e
shoes. The big St.
W. L.

Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Washington Court 1 louse,
ilmiogton, Cincinnati, and points West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owensboro,
Kentucky.
,

at ntaj.

atura, on Um aoulh

Russell

All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.

"""

"" """"

I

c.ass at the

W. P. TOSSELL Uño Jeweler.

prtl.

I

I

Deming

New Mexico. t
COOPER

manuiacturers, nut
Sunset Hotel
it shows that New Mexico's annual
Thos Williams sold his ranch, stock fair is Upcoming widely known all over
and lirloiigiiys in the eastern part of the country. Two other big stake
this com ty t IV.Won and John Snm-races, one coming from New York city
a few days ago.
umj tie otht,r fn,m L,nii.sville Kentucky,
will be announced by the association in
Eat New 1'akery bread it is the best
the
near future. We are informed
bread on the market.
they are each for Í1.000.
Master Mechanic. Thos.
Carr of
the Santa Fe returned vesterdav morn.
ing from Allu.'ieipic where he had
'

WAGONS

The Dest

On Earth.
LARGE

and

'

SMALL.

$35.00
and Return

been a few davs on business.

California

For Sale; a tine lot of Hereford and
Durham bulls and heifers at the stock '
The 2!th Triennial Conclave,
yards. Come and see them.
Knight Templar U. S. A., and
A. H. Thompson.
Grand Unlge I. O. O. F., at San
in Septemlter, are the next
Francisco
For health, comfort and pleasure the
S':iiset Holt
the best place in town. occassiotis lor which the
Santa Fe will make reduced :L.
A. G. Kennedy,
ft Monday evening
for El Paso, after a stay of several iwira 11 VUIIIOIIIIU mn
days liMkitig after business interests one whether m. mber or
here.
not may take advantage of the redue- alt' K""'' ,0 n,!tkt' ,,u' lV
Louis r.roM n came in from the ranch Uon- - lf
ur. tliis i ..ur chance todo
Mondav in order to be rea.lv to ltiin ,,Io,n,i
his school work at the beginning of the 11 w,,I1,"'',H.v. comfortably, and tho-terroughly.
On sale August 15 to Sep- tember 10 inclusive. Limited to Oct- rresh Lolls. ( otlee cake. Pies, and
;(
0,rKor"fu,
cakes every day at the New üakery.
)ar(
MrvM ,m, un.
dcrsigned.
Descriptive Literature free
We are glad to be able to announce
W. G. ROCHESTER
Agent,
that Miss Fay
who has been
A. T. & S. F. Ry.. Co. Doming N. M
seriously ill for several weeks is now on
the road to recovery.
One of the strongest points this year
Misses Fortin.T and Earley who have
been visiting here some weeks, left and one that should interest every man
woman and child in New Mexico, is the
last night for the east.
meeting of the territorial irrigation
Sen-iceat the
church congress. There will be men of natiou-al
Sunday at 11 a. m. and S p. m. The
reputation in AlbinpienpiH in connectheme of the m imidg erninn will be, tion with
this Miition of the program
'The Victorious Christ."
Evening and this vital issue to all New
Mexitheme. "Earnest Seeking." The young cans will be
discussed by some of the
people are especially invited to attend
U'st info- med men in America on that
the Endeavor Service at 7. 15 in the subject.
evening, and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone to attend all the
services of the church.
Siimethunr
Delicate, Deliciout
Healthy and cheap. No desert so
DIED
easily, quickly (.r cheaply prepared.
Saturday August 20th, Nathan Don- It is good for ANYONE, but particuald, the little son of Rev. and Mrs. N. larly acceptable to Children, Invalids
or Ditpeptici.
E. Bragg, death
caused by fe
it can te had on v from
ver superinduced by a severe scald, the' Dairy Waton.
result of accidentally overturning alW.
teapot two Weeks ago.
The funeral was conducted l.v Hhv
Sollie at the Methodist church at 10 o'NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
clock Sunday forenoon ion! iiiii.rrm. i i
took place at Fair View Ceinctarv. strUmi'T
N. M.. Junr
The sympathy of all iroes out to the 5o 'T.w
bereaved family in their affliction.

0

V

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

C. W. .lack and wife, Rev. Sollie and Louis factory evidently appreciates the
family left yesterday for a camping trip great trade it has in New Mexi.-for FUANK PRISEK,
to the Floridas.
this year it has donated the sum of,
minivi: kxpkrt
to be used as the stake in one of
Minrt rxuminv)!
Thirty yearn
c:ike
.
tíenuine
. .
...
at the New .me
nig narness races at me territorial exiwro nw.
rfiiviiivi.
Bakery, if yon trv it von will like it.
:
fair in Alhuiiuemue in October. This i:hin
NVw
MkxIco
Jos. I. C'i.x returned Thursday from race will le known as the Hamilton- an e.xtencei business trip and reports Brown Shoe Company Stake and will
good success as usual.
be one of the star races of the meeting
U n"1 "nly Hh.0Wi a rimiv' lil'era!i,'
Booms and meals first
F:-u-

Also

Mandolins
nr
Violins ? Accordions, etc., etc.

Guitars

New Mexico

"

KODAK.

For Sale by.

. .

W. R. MERRILL

Sov-ereig- n

;

'

3peciai
Tickets

m$
tkLM

New Mexico Fireman's Tournament
-ii
Las Vegas N. M.
August
Tickets on sale Aug 21 to 25. Return
Limit Aug. .'7, Fare $17.50 Round
iM-l-

Trip.

Portland. Oregon and Return
Tickets on

,,,

for

'.hi day.--

.

s. i!e

Aug.

Round

It?

trip

to

ra.ftn
1

l!t. Good

i

mm

,

$51.00

Stn Francisca or Lot AaitWi

w

flfl

$J3.UU
and .turo
Tickets on sale Aug. It! to Sept. 11.
Return Limit Uct. 23.

i

W C. WALLIS
Uñe
. Sella Uñe STAR windmills made
.
0j,
, s?es and styles, also Uñe LEADER
vJXOre
IxaCtVet
mills
the choaapet plaew to buy

Prow
vjj

-

h.. f..t
ma. h

7r

DOLL CONTEST

The votes thus far cast for the doiis
to be given away free at Lee Shipp's
Racket store Sept. 1 1!U are as follows:

ray McKeyes

94.

Millie

McDaniel

Thellma Birtrong 2", Ixda Abunda
Ruth Merrill la, Alma Tomerlin
Fannie Leftlt-- 1. Gladys Smith 5
ter Costales 21
r

1H,

2n,
5,
Es-

of. ..n.,...,,
turn

than

"'"

ZáZ

.,,,.1,,,.,,!""

tw... 2. s. Ka,,,,
" Minn

Á'LnV

i

.1

inv

w.'

Ihirtv

.rrcültu,.lpúr,.

anil nc,i.,l for

f...

i

tJ,

ttu,"-'tS-

Nicholas Uai.i.k
Itnriaicr

try us tho next time

you buy and see

for yourself.

Also

carry a line of children sclvxil shoes

2

which we sell cheap for cash only.

5tf

f

'

v.tf f 9.tJ..;.t.i.f..P.t;.ti.ti'i"ai'l2

LEE SHIPP
l'.T

;
;

H...', --I C, ...
'
John Cok.ott. Vic IWl.

Brewery
j
tSaloon j
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

oeer and

ALWAYS ON HAND

JOHN DECKERT

to

18

feet

433'4i(IS134C4(54a4i54f

.....
u
11.

A. C.

Hruwn.

?1

thi.T.

Ka.thkl Ah'i Cwhirr.

The Banli of Deming'
Transacts a general banking business
Foreiprn exchange and Mexican money bouirht and sol.l
Money to loan on jrood security at current rates of
interest.

a

',
of
Liquors

6

in all
wind

Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines

; Best Quality

.

,!:i
7,rJi7

Sí,' ÍÍTJ
,l..r,lH,,

i.,rt Í, thT.Li

á;.

i,,,,t::v.',nIt

.nt,..
l.,

that the

thiTif.

.cv

t

""'"l,";m-- '
tl:..

i

school supplies,

Have in StocK Mills From

a

f

JUNKET.

T. Russell

your

o

Political Announcement

hereby announce myself as a candidate for the office of Treasurer and
Collector of I,un i county,
j, subject to the will of the Democratic
county convention.
John H Ghovkr.
I

Rosch

Q

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated
Sash Lock.

James

i
S

